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Job Printing

a ill Hj numerous u4 Atrtn
bnnchet iant M tt ihoulj
b at THE CITIZEN Job

Room.
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VOLUME 13.
ARMY

Ing the failure of the pence commission
to negotiate
the purchase of Hula
idttiiil of ih Caroline group. If the

Spaniards show any Inclination not to
part with tt the matter will be allowed
to drop.

Why Supplies Did Not Promptly

Mnnlnlp I !.!
t'onv.ntlnn.
IndiaiiaDnlU. Deo 2. Ihls was the last
day of the nth national conference of
the toss! Citv liiivernment league. A
paper by hr. Albert Mhaw, of New York,
on Tltr In the I'nited htaiee Proper.
Cuban Assembly Hakes Dueling Ho
pe of Iti Activity," was rend. Charles
Compulsory in Certain Cases.
kicisrilson, of Philadelphia, read a paper
Oil "Municipal franchisee."

at Tampa.

Mono, mar..
Remains of Soldiers at Saatl(o Will
New! York, I)c. 2. Mouey on call,
Rot Be fccmovcl Till February.
nominally Mti'i per cent. Prime mer
eantlle paper, 84-(- l'4 per cent.
A1IUCKLI UDUCIS

rilCB

OF 100

AlntKiAs AeMtaHeaRf,

II.

tmpiMlna R.llalnn. "ervlea. at Waahlng- t u by lb. Aailrlu K.lrjiillon.
WaHhlngtoii, Dec. 2. Brilliant olllcial
and religious services comnieiiioralive ol
the fiftieth auniveisary of Linprr r Fran-elJHiph's a'ceesion to the throne of
A istrla was hld at ht. )uathew's church
- lav iimler the auspices of the Auntilau
legatb n. President McKlllley and heo
Hay were present on liehHlf of the

Washington, Dm. 2 Tli war luvrti-Ratin- g
euuiiuimiuu rtwuniMl It
iuIiik
la lliiecitv Uxlitr, Culonel ( Iiilfl B rd
being on tli nlaiiil. lie vn on nut)
(luring tli war at the qiiririiiviier
g'uxmt' olllce, having charge uf I lie
poiiM ti.
trauHiKirtitlun dtviNltiii. In
reqiitBt from (ieimrat Wllwm, bird ei
tiUli,i the ililliniltj of Ki tuiiii (roup
from Ta up la
Tuiia mm due to
Hie
tlmt llm t'laut hjHt iri, vWncti
illrd
line
Iroiu lampa to
Hie 0117
ruitr

I'orl laiupa wauled to rut out tiie
riila l mural ruad from carrying euv
trwiiK or miipllw) and In
nrdf to acruninlirli tlii iul a higli rate
in ihipirvntu br.weeti the two pilutn.
triers wire given that not a dollar
hould tie tald (or truLfipor'atloa uvrir
propor
ot ronl uutil
tliH nine milrate rlMUld U UiariV, and a a
no pyimutit bad bx'n mad,
fur this Hprvu'
'1 ha porgMHiion at Tampa
wm due to
the tart that more upplie were pent to
V linn
t
bani'lt-that point than nmld
! a ne lot t"
t
roiig'a.iMi an order
wan IksiinI (or marking car and a quartermaster's agent wa eent wlto each car.
In miml cmch It wan ImpiMnitdu to wild a
bill of lading.
Colonel bird saiil that the trannixirt
occupied between Tampa and Katunim
bad
tilted np oulr to carry meu and
e'.pijllfs to II iv nit. Tide wan the rcain
they proved lnadquate fjr a tilp of
niticu lunger duration.
Km

govt-rnnif-

Orrter of lb rierullve
Cemuilltee of Cubaa Aaaembly.
Havana, iKe 2. The executive
ot the Cuban arwiubiy bud agreed
to make It couipulnory upon the part ot
any Cuban otllivr luHUlted by BpaulKh,
American or oiher olucera to cuf.lienge
the prrmm Ineulllng to light a duel. 1 lie
meieure ha two aim according to the
Cuban. Urot, "to maintain the dignity
of the Cuhau a. uij. and eeoond, "to
check the luipuileuce ami luaolence of
many
t uimii ouicerw, who, with
out ever having put their courage to the
tent, having enllHted after aruiiHtlrv, are
swaggering about In Cuban uniform.
ndeavorlug to onend epaulet) (illleer.
It la learned, on good authority, that
the Cuohiih receutly neeratly acquired
quite a formidable armament, the tilte
rlur object of which Ih not known, it Ik
added that they have Durchaied over
8.0u0 rllle within ten daye This fact In
caudng noiielderable mieeulatlun lure.
The rulled btatH tranxport KlorliU
arrived
with qi a Vermanter eup'
pi leu, mules, hoes and stablemen.
lllood-Thlrat-

y

coin-niUli- e

y
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CaurU Itn.y With Case Cauerd
l.j the (ill let t failure.
Abilene, Kansas, Deo. 2.
Suit was to
day tiled In the district court by Uorton
Jourdan, asking
receiver for 1,6(10
(llllett cows and their ealves of the
7 D" brand, near
Hsrrlngton.
The
petition state that In July last Olllett
rave a mortgage on eald cattle to
K more & Cooper, of Kansas City, tor
flli.ooo, due November lr); they were
extended, and additional
note for
f '.i,i i3t were given, all endorsed by
sold by Kluiore and Cooper to plaintiff;
that Thomas Kiuneban claims to own
the cattle aud the National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; the Third National
bank, 8t. Louis; William Thomas and O
W. Pratt claim an Interest lu the herd.
derived nuder Klnnehan, and that the
cattle are suffering for care and de
terloratlng In value. George A. Kogers
was appointed receiver aud went to tier- rlugtou at once to take charge of the
slis'k. Nothing has been heard here o'
at Woodbine of li! Ilea's capture.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquxqu
for DIAMONDS. WATQIES, Elc.
Hdquartm
bent by ouil or tificn ou mcipi ol jiikc.

N.M

Ksmember, the Public Library laille
will hold a meeting to morrow morning
at 10) o'clmk.
Hon. 8o. Lura, who was at th
l
capital ou political matters,
to the city last night.
llermsn Hclmllx, one of th black
nnths on Copper avenue. Is reported 111
at his home with the pneumonia.
On next Tuesday evening, at the Bn
Felipe hotel, Noa llfeld and wife will
ntertaln a number ot Invited friends.
Danclug will be in order.
Charle Vincent Is again at his pot as
porter at th White Kiephaut. A short
lime ago Vincent waa badly burned
about the head and face with some acetylene cinders, and whll sick abed be suffered great pain,
Capt. I. N. Horner, the
has returned to the city after au aheenc
of four months, during which tlms he
visited his aged mother In Columbus,
Ohio, and other relative In Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland and Iowa. 11 report
having had a most enjoyable trip, and Is
looking as halesxnd hearty as ever.
Oscar Matter dlrd at his home on north
Second street last night from con sump
Hon. He came here only Ave days ago
from Lm Angeles, Cal. Th remains
will lie cm' alined by I ndertaker Strong
and shipped to HU Paul, Minn., to morrow night, wher he waa formerly In
business, (its wife and three children
were with htm In this city.
Col A, W. Harris, the mine capitalist,
who ha some eicelleut real estate lu
ihls city, came In from th Kingston
mining district, down In Blsrra county,
last night, and Is around with th local
millionaire tn day. He report th mining Industry of Sierra county a Improving, and states that th Illinois mln Is
n of th greatest properties of southern
terrl-loiia-

New Mexico.

Assisted In The Citizkn yesterday
fternoon the director ot the Children'
Home held a meeting and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year:
'resident, Sirs. M. J. Borden; vice president. Mrs. A. L Chandler; secretary, Mrs
ha. Roberts, and treasurer, Mrs. J. M
Moors.
Thanks were exlendsd to Mr.
11
B. Ferutieson and Mrs. Pot'er for
clothing, ai d to other for Thanksgiving
offerings.
L. K. Levy, manager of The Fair store
has Just returned from the eastern mar
ket, where he bought a One stock of
good appropriate for th holiday, the
sale having so far exceeded bla highest
expectations that It became necessary to
replenish th stock, lb low prices at
Th Fair will he a surprise to all who
have not trailed there, it will ray yon
to give them a call when looking for
Christmas present.
The ladles' auxiliary of the Brother
Knglneer gave a
hood ot Locomotive
most delightful entertainment at the
horn of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Klnmpp, at
711 south Arno street, last Wednesday
night. Those present were: Messrs. and
Mesdame Franklin, J. 8. Bnavins. Ballon, Meed. ins A. H. Dixon, John Olljitn,
(1. Ho, j. K. Miller, K. Carson, John Butler, rraser, H. I). Render, Clark, C.
French and J 11. Robinson.
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J

York,

statement
that
Ilanna, chairman ot the ex
erutlve committee of th Indianapolis
sound money convention made to the
New York ehamlmr ot commerce, the
speaker related a portion ot a con versa
torn with President McKinley, a follows; "Ih president told me, when 1
aked hint what I could say lo the people
w'isn I went back to begin my work:
Yiiu can say 1 stand thoroughly for
monetary legislation and I am determined that every pledge that the republican party ever mode along this line
shall be kept.' "
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Torup-k'nvl-

v.

Moll, la ina rnblle.
Th undersigned hereby glvea notice
that Charle Quler and Fella Ueorge are
no louger In hi employ, and have no
Authority to use bla name In a business
way.
W.J. Tway.
Men' cork Insoles.
Vleu's wool socks
Two foot rule
(J loves from 20 cents up.

s

BI.ANKKT

TUI

While on the etreet car tell 'em to let
von off at Jones'. In order to clear folio
by
I am selling below cost.
M till on Railroad avenue give me a call.
It you want to see your money go np In
smoke, call and see me.
Bi ht Jon eh.
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Ladle' Tal'or Mde Suits
up In th

l60i.

Dress Uood

Bre
KKPRKSKNTK!) as Mug
shams. Perhaps the
dealer who s-- Id hem did not know how
o r they were, but he should have tee it
Hwted. We know what all our ehms are
made of and how made, and know they
will satisfy the most particular buyer.

Cannot be dnpllcsted
for lea thai)

on bargain table at
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Reefers,
Ulsters,
and Box Coats

4-

-

2S!pOI COXit lOCG

All shades and weigh', bought for cash and will be sold at
than all competition can sell them.

I

4- -

From $2.00 to $28.00.
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E. L. WASH BURN & CO.
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Afcnts for
McCALL BAZAAR

Albuquerque
OO.

201 Railroad Ayenoe, Albuquerque, N.
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GEO. C. GAIIISLEY & CO.
WAIL VSIIKHS
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WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
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Rennahanco.

We currv full I lie u( rvrrvtlllDK uixler th. nane ol C'ninbe.
- nt-line lint rrreir-- i lurvf-c . .fuel vul.lr .liMi.e.
Hint. pUina aud et wild knlne.itnc
upw.nl. Iiom lot.

Lacs Pieces.

Oil-

OT- - BKK W1MKJW-A
nt tunt ireeived In sl
abur tK all xva and all pru i.
Small Outer p'ts:fa 'lftt. fah
u waitlt. (J r variety la ay ri-t- f
nuve and tncludfa all the
ICtia.
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LADIES' SUITS.

03
Our Hih k uf Lmlira' Silk Lin4 Mull. It broken
r
In oi.li-- i lu clire 03
ir" ure n il nun irle ny1 more
mil bilani r un liaml we wl
deduct an H'i i eo Iruin uiks
i.l euy auit la llic Sou e.
03

.ri

Dt

Itxlcan Draws Work.

03

COATS AND JACKETS

We ar hpadqiaitfra and crrf
a fu'l a)iirtnic nl at al1 linifa uf
I
ilra lilt Ii
ani
atiit'r piet tei, pillow aharua,
vie, etc

Occupy too much of our vnlu.tbV room which e wl'l nerd
aoou tu display u r huiiUy tn tii. si it j have a aj rineut

&

03
03
BLANKETS.
'i aira
Caliluini. Mli All Wool Hltiike'i. ctilux (rev, 03
l.ii Viiune nn.l M.Hlleil lire Ill.ik. Hie
pi no
SO bu. WLile IrjtM! Ut vuur iliukc lui lur uuly
ei 16 p.ir. 03

c

pifi-raTable Knnntr. Sid
fun
goijila muil e acaa tu Ut appreciated.

art.

Pi

COMBS.

JO.uJ,

frJl

REMNANTS

p" p.iea

PINE WATCH WORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

A

?

a'ways o bt

miit to tt vci froir, r re. 'Mtyitg
at ;u.c. upma U tti a)fi.uu e th.

rP

ELEGANT LINE OF

CHre

03

The Cyrano Neck Chain.

Fine Lrmps,

month, December, our Mit.

Filled Same

IdO

up th.; Heaviest Years' Btrine.ss

we have ever had, and wicli

nfll tla.at

ALL Til AT IS WKITTKN

IcD

Watches,

Jinl Cl'ui:

--

m

Day aa RtcclTcd.

READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICALLY.

BO

122 8. Second St.
ATTftBTIO.

MAIL ORDERS

3toxo
tlio Olty.
"Vsilues Investitte.

JESeot Xatcclxtod

r?

r3
(3

mm

E

PATTERNS.

l.a.t

titi.t(s.4

Ijidle1

I'nd-rwe-

20c Ijullrs'
from 50e.
Children's In Ion Hul, from S5e
VesU up from

&

ptisoiuiHy

k

25c.

IjiiIIi,. ami Children'

ii
ii
ii

n.

itc,

M

can please You,

Anywhere.

Suliivud.

sahet Cloth, all

A

All Pattern 10 and 15c
NONK HIGHER

Line for Men

Of the Southwest

vl.i?e

t

l

(Hack Moods Department -- All the latest it tie weaves
In B'ocades, Hllk Wras, Herges, Henrietta",
rlrllllantine.
at irreatlv resluced prices.
i nderwear Hpeclal n ice this wei-on Men's.

Our Ifegent $:i.50

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

Mail orders

$7 60.

Hargalns-O- ne

r Inches wide, all wool, inly
55c.
One lot Assorted Drr s OimhIs, worth tip to 75c a yard,

color.

;

I

Fine China,

Bought for

In servlceahlecolora, made
newest style, bought to sell for

A- -l

The Leading Jewelry House

be

now

ii
ti
ii
;

Ijirf assortment cf Ladies' 811k IVttlcoats.
Beautiful line of Ladle.' Hllk Waists.
Don't fall to see our new Silk Waist Patterns.
25 percent off on all our Novelty Patterns,
this week only.
Children's Cap anil Tana O'Shanters.
Beautiful llns of Children's Jacket. Yon will
Like the jacket
and you will like the price.
Indies' Caprs and Jackets to please everyone.
IAKN8 Haxony, Re; Hpanlsh, 10c; German-towlOe: Ice Wool, lOe a boa.
Crepe Paper, alt colors, lSe a bos.
Colored Katln Ribbon, worth up to 3ucayard,
now 6c, 7
and 10c
Overshoes
Kor Men, Ladles ami Children, left
over from th Ore sale, at greatly reduced

8AI.K.-- W

one-hal- f.

Fine Canes,
Ciiti

r

t Overcoats,

4
4
4

0t

fo'tils

CoMKOIlTKR

-

l

llAZK.

SOME SHOES

acknowledge our appreciation of this.

of

(jUt-lil-

AMI

Cum-fort-

Let Me HIT at Jonas'.

Knives and Forks
as low as

?i

tie

Rich Cut Glass,

I'lii

S
ii
i.

6c

Misti-jren-ntali-

Made (Ji.oil.

m

lue

Fine Clucks,

juar;intct;

ii

y

December 2, WM.

H0L1DA Y GREET1 NG.
(

l

BIGHTNESS, FITNESS
FASHION

have marked down all of onr Hlankets,
e
and
fiirlalns. Yon will be surprised, st the low prices. 8 e Window Display.
Ladles Walking- HatsAll the neweet shapes I u soft
hat ami ralior style. Marked cown nearly

B

livery

-1

n

Ilritlah Sleeui.r Wracked,
Thlrty-eeveLisbon, Dec 2.
people
were drowned who were on board the
British steamer Clan Drummond. from
Clyde, via Liverpool, for Cape Uood Hope,
wrecked In the Bty ot Biscay, The re
iitainder of the ship's company, number-lutwenty three, are on board the British steamer Holbein, anchored of Caseaee,
seventeen miles west ot here.

w
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GOODS.
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V

0 woirni youji
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for FINE

A!!owi-l-
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And secure some of the wonderful Btrgi'ns thit wj are off;riflf this week. We have too
many goods to move to our new bu lding, which wil aoon bj ready for occupancy.
rid of as many good a poib'e before moving we hive cut
So to
the price on a'l goods now on hand. This means all of cur new
stock bought for the new store, as well as everything
left over fiom the fire sale. Come early and
get first choice, fc'ale begins Monday.

Strutly HcAifquArtrri

No

l

l"1

I

I

BE A FRIEND TO YOUR PURSE!

ll

Hwedleh-Norwegla-

i

ii
ti

Ordered to Proceed e
Havana Harbor
Washington. Dee. 2. Order have been ii
lasued by secretary Long to the armored ti
cruiser New York to proceed to Havana.
The battleship Texas, which left
for Hampton Boads, will be
come the flagship of Commodore Philip, ti
who will remain as commander In chief
of the North Atlantic squadron nnttl the
return ot
bampaoo. The
New York will be the first armor clad of cf
the United Htatee to enter Havana harii
bor slue the battleship Maine arrived
there. I'pon her arrival
rlampsou will hoist hi (lag on board and
It la expected that he will come north lu
her the last ot next mouth.
iii
Mmui rrem Andrea,
Stockholm, Deo. 2 An engine driver
named Delke ha written to the
minister at Ht. Petersburg
that he found lu the vicinity of the I'rai
mountain a bottle containing two pa
per, one of which read: "Andree'a balloon
crossed the I'ral mountains.
(Signed)
"ANbRKB."
The ottier was. "Give this letter to the
or
polios.
cousul

&. i'.:

II. E. FOX.

1 lu

Diio.

H. H.

Wi

the l ulled States will give memorial

fH ;!t &.

New

to be Honored.

One of the g'audent church aTVicee
ever given In Albuquerque will I
held
at the Catholic church ou Huuday next lu
honor of our dead soldiers lu the late
warwith Spain. Kvery Catholic church

S iiiio
AS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
Vt- - liitrliil iiutki
U H
Vllidiot Wat lift. M iuv rV'tvr liM-r- i In thr h.ihtt
,' t'utltv llil
i.l- - ;tinl ii ti
si uv aV tu!
it Vt'.ir, tall .i t M"iiii
tint' lim. tit'tiitL' tliHi'K 'i Hi
It. dinl il it X1
.1
winiii,' it Mill Ut t
Ur i Mir ti n inMrc
wil'i e t r
(lit In ii cat
rc a irw l " ii m t t, i.tis ;
i nil lu m.tW n lit. t
i tikt )uu
1
ki Klm W.tt. li
Latlir' liuLI t alU "l Wall hum
'
.iniw'
Aiiit r ran Wantir. I.tsitun or in nii
t ihhi
iml.t V
tm
Lktlit-lik Nilnl itiUt A llu-il- t ait Wait ItcM
all gootl, n lim a
.tn1 up tt t;,H"- A fua'l ilt eWr havr W t' ln of all
ill bti utc tt ah h laid u ltir until you art; rt aJy t taif it.

PARAGRAPHS.

For Sal Cheap.
A One Vose piano (square).
Three nice horse, harnesses and bug
gies.
Magnlucenl Hall safe, both burglar
and lire proof.
1 want to bny a good upright piano.
1 do a geueral
commission, auction
aud abstract business, and can save you
money. Drop me a card or note and 1
w 11 call. Inquire
II. 8. Kinuut.

.

...WA-TOIIKS..-

allTS.

Kanee

One ticket with every 25 cents wcrth of
goods purchased at our store up to and
including December M.
1st prln llaudsome French doll
$12.00
and carrlc ge
Sad pru I (jelitleuiau s traveling
10 00
set
3rd prize Cut glass bottle tilled
10 00
,
with beet
4th prti' Silver mounted mini- -

Woman In Lo. Angela. CharcMl wruh
la n Hanlfr,
Los Angeles, Ilea, 2 Mis. tiroes, for
cure set.
810
Dier oompRUtuu of John Hancock, who
m iliary brushes
the latter accused of complicity In the oir przs-Pa- ir
6 00
and case
murder of Dr. Heo. h lgelke aud t ete h.l
The atsive applies to cur every depart
mlUHt n, nu a deeert in southern Nevala,
ha4 been arreeted In this city upon the ment, cigars, soda water, caudy, preecrlp
leqilrst ot the sheriH of I.lueolu t'ouuty, turn, drugs and sundries.
The prizes are ou exhibition in our
eval a.
Mrs. tiros declares that she took no window, special attention being called to
Dart In the murder and aseeitt that Him the doll and carriage, which are the
rock did the ktllii.g single handed, Urst haudeomest and best obtainable here.
J. U. O'Keillt A Co ,
bruiulug the men while they slept, aud
Druggists.
then shooting them through the head, a
ttlnpatch from Oeluiuitr, Nevada, slates
!!.
V.w.ll
that the skeletons ot the ramnered men
Frank ilcKee Informs Thk Citi.km
have been found uuinrg the bills ot Liu
a
he
received
letter
that
this morning
o ilu couniy.
frr in II. 11 I swell, an ex navy attache.
KoibiMler Arr.t.d.
giving the cheerful tidiugs that he was
W ord lias been
Ban Fraui'iero, liee. 2
well and enjoying comparatively good
received Irom laming. N. M., that Peter health, hence refuses to entertain the
Mlbliule, kbsioiidllig l ook keeper of the frightful Idea that he had committed sul
street superiiitendeiil s t tllce lu this eltv cide. The letter Is dated from Charlotte,
bus been captured whils eu route to Mi l North Carolina.
The visitor, from the
lco.
eaut, who Irrposed on our esteemed con
temporary and knew all about Yewell's
KtMOVAI. OK lirnAINl
suicide, was evidently talking through
K.iualn. or Amerlaan Su'dler. at Santlaca his hat,
d lulll Sill rlrurjr.
SATI HDAl'S ICM UL BALK.
Waehington, liec 3. The war depart
ment has decided to adopt at once the
AT THK HL'SV UTOHK.
sumrNtion of faeneral niKNl, lu coin Sugar cured ham
!c
maud at Santiago, that the removal of 3 runs sugar corn
2.
of American soldiers from
the
best California peachos
'2'r
thttsecttiQ of Cuba be deferred until 2caus
4
topiiM'a
toe
February at the earlleet. While It Is 2 lbs
pint
bottles catsup
reallzid til it the postiioiiemeut will I package Imported vermicelli
lor
bring grrat dlHappoiuluient to friends I can sausage
sauer kraut
ir
and relatives of the dead ddlers, the i cans sardluesand
zoc
in oil
r Hiclals helleve thy have no right to
THK MAZK.
to the horror of a yellow fever out
Vm hiKkK, Proprietor
rreak the larire population of Santiago
and nelghl orlng loans from sentimental
C. II. Young, the popular division
cor BlderbtioHj
siiperlnleudeiit of Wells. Fargo Kxpreee
company, with headquarters at Denver,
Constantinople,.... Dec. J It Is reported wits a passenger from the north last
......
........j I ,1 .,t.,n In night,
lis gives the cheerful tidings
(OBi llirin will im iriji'T-tUKIIIIMR 111
. ifiiiiiiya. ,IIuIlO...
V. ...
v. niwota. that bis estimable wife presented tilx
ui.iriiiii a.
l.llirii, ...I..a1,.i,1
Turk It li troops are eald to have eufTVreil a household with a baby hoy th other day
eerlous defeat at llndeida and Hanata. and that the mother ot Mrs. Ollie Cartel
The rebels In this dlntrlrt areeald tohave is now at Denver attending to the heir.
On lant Sunday night, among the sev
noisteu tne itruien nag.
eral places entered by thieves was Put
Uulug tu tli. rrt.nt.
Ham's barlsr shop, ou north Third street
8t. Muls. Dec. 2 -- Col. William Jen- To day a bny found under the sidewalk
nings Bryan paseed through Ht. Louis to. Third street several bottles of liuir tonic
day, enroute tu 8avariuuh, tia., where he aud other goods taken from the shop.
will rejoin his regiment.
The beautiful Imported Bohemian ware
at the Art Parlors Is the unset line of
go la for wedding, birthday and Christ
Laurel, M l , lic 2. Ka Coiigresenmn
mas presents ever brought to this city
Barnes Couipton died
gxd cook, male or female.
Wanted
paid. Cull at Huby house.
Hood wng.'-Cahlu.l M.etlug,
ti
street.
int
rirst
Washington, Bee. 3 After the rahlnet
Free lunch always on hand at the
meeting
It was d lied that nothing had been heard from Paris respect- - Paradles. Bachechl .V Mloml.
Com-lillrlt-
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daead frlo ol augmr.
Arburkle Bros, have
reduced refined sugar one and one fourth
Cents. It Is generally understood that
other reuaerlee will make a similar re.
ductlon.
AKHrsTKD roK MIKOKH.
New York, l)ee. 2.
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service on Sunday and a Collection will
be taken to go toward building a grand
monument to cost t250,oo). Cardinal
Hibbou ha charge of th mounment
fund. A record of each church service
on Sunday will be forwarded to CarPeace
Commissioners Killing dinal tttbbon to go with other records President McKinley Will Fayor m
that will be depimlied In th monument.
n addition to th
tegular church choir
Time Talking at Paris.
Sonnd Money Laws.
with Mrs tios as oruaulet, the aorvices
of Mrs. illmonaud Sirs. Hreen have been
engaged, and Albuquerque's
artist
ti
Kansas Courts Busy With Details ou the vloliu. Prof. DtVlauro will assist War Sblp New York Ordered to
lu th grand mass. The 8lst r will
of the Gillette Failure.
Havana Harbor, Cuba.
have their school chldren open th service with "Sly Country TIs of Thee" and
at the end will sing "Holy (lod ws Prl
Governor Tanner Indicted for Connectloa Thy Nam." Th mas will be "Farmer'
firand Mas In B Flat," th "A.perge Brltiih Steamer Wrecked la niy of BisWith Coal Vlneri' Strlkf.
cay aal Hany
Drowsed.
Ms" will be by
th off rimy.
"O ftalutarls Ltoetla" will b for a trio
prno, tenor and bss. This program
will not be excelled Ihls side of Chicago,
IAIYAD0I tlVOLOTlOI IRDID.
MiMACit roottD raost aidrii.

Paris. Dec. 2 The Joint awelon of the
peace coiiiiiiieslooers
lasted two
hours. No ral progrees was made. 1 lie
paularils are awaiting lueiroclinn.
spam s proposition for commercial privi
leges In the West Indies ws scarcely
The American air
coiisdeied
asked for Instructions lucertalu matters.
I
Island question wa uoi
l ulled rtt.its government, whll i the for- - he Caroline The
Joint Commission
igii governments Were represented bj coueidereil.
until Haturdsy.
ruil diplomatio corps. At t.lhcop War-- t
AiiCtNAI.IS) MAT rir.RT.
nelll, papal delegate, parllcipatwl In
Paris, Deo. 2. The Culled "tatea peace
the religious service, which was cele
brated by a large mini her of priests and cnniiuiHSinn concluded its oiiNiiltaiion
acolytes.
with Uajnr tieneral Merrltt to day, after
which It io k up the q estlr n of Hpatitsh
OMR
HI
CHAMOIS.
coiatuerclal rights In the Heet Indie for
of ne
of years, and o'hr sul
a
T.rl Alteration, la tha Hn.lniM Di gotiation to be considered at th Jolut
re 9rj After Jenuarf I.
having
The Hpanlsh sympathizer
There will be a cumber of changes In
the busliiesi direitory of Albuiuerque quasi poiinectlon wnn the Hpauten coin
liter the nrst of the year. n. Kiiute ii sstnu are making mucn over me re
tu lay lefed the building on the corner ported attttu'l of th Filipinos toward
I la
rood avenue and becouil slre.t. the Lulled metes, llieee sympaihizers
formerly occupied by the Moiiteinma have Information that Agulnaldo mean
hhIooii, and will move his drug store In to Dght and now has tio.ooo soldiers.
tuers on or bi tore January l. liefore
Revotutloo Kided.
movlug lu he will mn4 extensive
Washington, Dtc. 2. A cablegram, re
lu his new location and It Is
veil
eel
the
at
state department
nis Intention tu have one of the Hneet
and most up to date drug store lu the says that the revolution lu Halvador is
ended.
MllllllWtSl.
As soon as Mr. Kuppe vacates the store
AHHKsT
r OILLHTT.
he now occupies, L F.
manager,
will open up a lelall branch of Hie Fair The III
rtold U be la M.llc.
Bcoltor
store there. The Fair ban met with such
V oiler Arrest.
tremendous success lu the few months
Dec,
City.
2 Interested stock
Kansas
Ibat Sir. Levy has been managing It thai
It has been Ceo tied to open uo a retail men declare positively that lirant C,
store ou KaLroad avenue, while the store liilleti, th atiscondiiig Kansas caul
on First ctreet will be kept for Jobbing kin ir, l uuder arrest at a point Just
purposes, air. Lsvy re across the Mexlcau border. His exact
and wiiole-ial- e
fo:
turned last nlghl from the east where he whereabouts are kept secret
purchased
large aud varied stock ot fear. It Is said, that a Msramble to secure
good and It Is his auihltlou to have It a portion of the thousaiidb of dollars
aid of fill store it yon cannot and It at ttiiiett is eald to nave taken wan nun
will ensue. la addition to a detective
the Fair, you cannot tlud It anywhere
un or about tne nrst of the year the sent by a local firm last night with a
itolden Kule Dry uood company. U warrant (or uilieiis arrest ou tne
llfeld & Co. aud May & h slier will move charge of obtaining tWjO on fraudu
Into the handsome etorea in the uew lent representations, J. 8. Holllnger, one
Grant building, which will then become of the heaviest losers on Gilletl's paper,
awore out warrant charging the
one ot the great trade centers of the city.
1 he Albuquerque Ouu aud
Crete com ruuawav with forgsrv, A detective bear
Ing
warrant will be sent to Mexioo
this
pany, K. L iiixisou, manager, will move
into the bnildlng vacated by May A immediately.
raner on iiom avenue.
Ooveraar Tenner ladlewd.
Ou February 1. Hoi. Benjamin will
Chlcaito. Dec. 2 tiovernor John B
opt n on dry goods store In the bulldlni
now ocuupleii bv the Hruuswlck aaloon Tanner, who waa Indicted for omission ot
and which O. N.Msrron recently pur iuit bv the Macoupin county grand Jury
chased from Dr Anhrlglit. It is under in connection with the Vlrdenoncoal mine
to talk
the substood that rtol. Welller will be associated riots, refused,
with Sir. Benjamin in the capacity ot ject, atating his belief that the whole
affair was nothing but a political scheme.
business mtuager.
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Industry In the lfi ' I ! Sin' l rnrd m
of th death tf hi
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Absolutely Pur
i Ilk goodn of ail kin.' tir A mil if iti
wei.o'mie of '.N l"iri the other dsy In
Ar. I.lviiallf H ll.il.
ihlH ymr will resrh ti.VMiin,
allg'iilng from a w g n. Mr. Ilaker Is
I'.irll i V ii.l.i die I li' ir th old inie'ter
of tartar
(00. In l.nn the value i f t lit iifmlm-- i of the propria or of fie Uiimda
at loitiin Siiii Uy li. in a w iii.nl re
rur llk mmiiif actorle. we. nnlv fifi '7.
1hMiaea Tjrn nrtlvid trrnn Niw calved
aecldi'iitnlly f ro u a I.IK On
,u
s
'
V'.i k Moii.lsy to he at fie be l.le of Cieir
(JiTlZiJbiN
div he and hH eo,i were on the r ad
who U grivlunlly re- - fiat
. W6, and Id Jv.ki tv s7 C.'S 4M.
of or A. C.
I.eh.w Anthony,
fruiii Vinton, two m !
r .veiing from n s'tai k ot t)phn.d fevpr. with a loa.l of r ru. Ills
HCGHK4 A McCRKIOHT, ri bi.ikhirs
Ciln l l ie
TBI Japnmwe alwa) Imry their dad
J hnnie I'liin, the bright little son f
Kdltor with the hud to the north, ami tor tlim liulge Pino, while h s m nhnr was bith father's ntteiitl,.n to a rat hit neir Hie
Thus. Huuhics
It
'iter, and handi d hlot thn gnr, Mr.
IV. T. Moirxn.ht. Bn.. Mr. and City El reawn no Jupuneee will clipp wlih
lug liiin. b lektMl up against thrt kltihen .ii
In
Piirtlo lnvlnj gotten off the wnvnn.
Many pdvate
head In that poIllnii.
sti vs and b'irned his hip. As a m uit
t iking the weapon It went (IT with the
liouw and hotel have a dlAgram of the his
iimnuutt spanks him on only oiiesld'', 'ff'Ct noted. Lav Coice I idependent
point of the cjmpuM pouted on the bed and he stands up to piny.
Lie)iii ocrat.
room ceiling for the convenleuce of
Death rame as a silent messenger to
gueaU.
Sorlal.
Ai Jat.if-apl- i
llornre Ki 'derlck t. Jhn, In tMe c'ty of
AfUrnoon Telegrams,
Asenrtated I'r
Huch Is thn name given the s clal to
Holly" St.
Marengo, III., last week.
Kanxa
of
paid
TBI
farmers
have
their
OIDnlal Faper of Bernalillo Coontr.
b hi'ld In thn Coiigreita'lonal rhiireh
Largeel City and County Circulation debt and bare money In the Imi.ki and John, lu company with his mother, left
ut the
The Largest New Mexico Circulation atlll bar tliln year' crop of wheat on l.as Cruces aixMit two months ago for bis t its evening under the
Largeerl North Arlxona Circulation band and Intend to bold It for higher
Id hi me, r"tirln ling that cir bright C ty Cnlon of Chrlatlan Yotmg Pe'ple'
j.
l
e
price. Many of Hie fl tir uilllt hare bei n mi could not chck the dhevie, and e .rletle. The e ttiiuiHee in charge have
DKO. 1. im
ALBiyLKKylK,
A few Completed all ti e arrngemonts and every
wlehlng to die anions frlnds.
compelled to rloxe f 't want of wheat.
hours before bis death he called bis niie who atten.is Is aHNiired a good time,
Thkki r only IM.UJO tramp on tb
Till Immen- Jxb of enumerating the mother to his heililds and choosing his flie following progrvm lias been pre
aopply It much
FaelOe oomI, but th
of the world I about to he bearer and tusking a few other minor parml and from the personals It will
Inhabitant
Urftnr than the dwinanit.
II U proved to puMlntj a nrn gemenls Called tils sinters to his very liiteiwllug: Hecitatl.ni, Mrs. Kioyd
oodertaken.
in lie.lhi.1e, kiaeed them all farewell aud Wlillsnn; vocalsolo, il- - Mabel Ander-m- ;
Since 1HW tlM population of th conn eenwu of the world In BwlU-rlauUiaiidoiiii sol. i. Vita Maud Hill;
try baa lurroaMxl 60 pr evnt nd the IUU1.
aid
all right; I'll mkui see Papa ami
cent.
and
poaUl balnMM 1H0
wanUd vocal duel, Mt-- s Maud Hiiii.iu-r- s
WlNTRBlsa time when llltll I too alia," and pAd from his
VHih Malal Alger. Colonel boas Is also
frame.
to
8ee thai
This territory la cnljylos tb uiont often allowed accumulate
peeled to tukrt part.
KAtUH.
ther I none about your prenilxe.
proMperoos yoar la IU bUlory. and
Bol.bart Ilia f I ra v a.
to do atlll
nf it ywr.
A startling Ini
From tht Knne.
ot which Mr
A certain young
printer, formerly ol
Mis. J. Lealiy return m! horns Tueslay l.ihti Oliver of 1'lilia.lelpiiia, Was the ml)
The ealtlxniMU wiu auk Ue nut
"I
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from a delightful week's visit to friends ect. Is narrated by bnu as follows: My
tu wip out all dead brauda. ihl city but l.o of A buiii
iia In a mo"t drea.lfill condition.
en
pax
through
slmrily
to
route
lad.
In
Trini
by
lu
la
lite fauna
Tbla made itecoiiaar
km was aim. .it yullow, ejes sunk n,
to HI. Louis; and a certain I.im Vegim
Mrs. Hryaut Kliea and children have .oiigue coated, pain conliinmliy lu back
brand.
young lady says that she will be his j rne to Sn M archil to visit uutil alter tU'l sides, no appetite gr.oluuily grow-.nJapan Intend to drlre huaeia oat of oompaulon from this point eastward.
weaker day by day. Tliree piiyilr
t is hoi days.
new Opile.
una ha I given ui" up. Fortunately a
CoriM, It I aald. Ther will be
Hev T. C. Moffett left Kilday for Port- .'rlend advlasd trying Klectric Hillors;'
war eloud on tn Matero norlaoa If Uw
Unit, Oregon, where he Is the choaen pas Hud to my great ) .y au l surpnae, the
attempt U mad.
bottle made adecide.1 luiprnveiiient.
.list
1 Le superb Irish oonieolaiis, Murrsy and l..r of Westminster church.
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The for part of this week Will Rraa- - I roiittnued their nne tor three weeks,
TBI Dew Vaiikea Journal uhlcb baa 4ack, and a company of high clan art
I know th"j
in. I am now a well man.
appeared In fcaull U luoroohlj Ameri- iste, eutertalned th play gulug public of n u and wife aud Arthur tavanaugb aved my life and robhel thn grave of
on
day
up
pent
a
river
deer
hunt
a
lt'd
No
onn
should fall to
mother victim."
by preeeutlug "li'lnuegau's
W Ut nJAt ul lm yuttUmtun, tlbnquerqu
can
Only 60 cents per bottle, at
try them
Ball" at the OrcUestrlon ball last night, mil bagg.-- three flue black tall speciwblcb U Bmlth.
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Co
U.
drug
&
store.
i.
0
u
building was occupied mens.
i
livery seat lu th
Uert Cobble, one of Raton's members of
Ohio gar a bigger lopuullcan major uid tbe audience, which bad come out to
HE WAS NuTciLLfcllB.
Ity tbU jear than It aid In IHVS for rfojoy a good hearty laugh, was not dis t ie Una territorial Infantry regiment.
UcKluley. There I nothing th matter appointed, f jr the eouitdy alMiuudm lu who bus been In the hospital In Arizona The M9 to Suspected wai One of Mew
with Uanna, alter all.
bumor aud rulu'iilniis situa f.r several moiahs, returned to Union
rreMistabl
Mexico' Prominent CattUnua.
specialties, too, vi r of a high Salnr :ay morning.
The O.itlo was Informed Wednesday by
Tbe
tion.
to
the
readily
Tai Frenchman Uke
The Kutou w al. r Works company has K'lieet Browue, of
iriler aud greatly enjoyed.
La Vegas, thnt H. 1).
vivacity of th elub room. In France
roofed and other- - W intg
titled,
Cole Murray, as Counor Caw;, nnd
to
lay end
referred
iniery,
ther ax now lu eilateuo 4,Hi2club, Ollle Mark, a Timothy Kltinlgui, wore wise Improved the reseiv.nr west ut the
of being (irant lilllntte In
With 227,156 member.
ilie star of Brat magnitude lu the play C ty, the one that formerly supplied lUloii
Is none oth.r thsii hlimelf, and a
ot New Mexloo.
are oocupled In and kept the audience In a roar of laugh with WHter, and Tuesday tilled It with popular yiii'ig rltli-AlxmT three aeooud
Mr. Uoiitguiuery Is ths manager of the
tranhoilttlng a mtxwage from oue end of ier every nituuie that they appeared upon pure moillitalu spring water.
T. II r.nicli, bear Katlersou, N. M., of
JI.VU IIUl HfKIM.S.
the AUanlle cable to the other. TbU la Hie
He Is
w lio'i his father is thn proprietor.
llson, as the Idow Gallagher,
Kred
boat 700 mile a aeooud.
...
m
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Special CorrenHiri(lence.
i almost as skillful as Murray aud Mack
a roimtii of Mr. Browne and a grand-s'o
J. uul Hot Springs, Nov. 31. The dip
TutlncreaM In lb mint receipt at theiuielves, aud received a liberal share
in of Uenerul G. M. Dolgrf, ot tin) wur
est snow w. ever had at this seaou fell InvestUatluu ouiuiIhhIou.
Denver la aiout grallfylug. It I over il the laughter aud applaune.
and covered the grotiuil
t7,0UU,UUU over aud above thai for the
Mm does, however, bear somethirg of a
A precedent was etutlinhed at lait l.i t SutuiiLiy
fir at eleven month of 18U7.
which, ll is to b a 111 e.glit lliches deep on the level, but reruthl. nee to the piotu ei pulilli il nl
alglit's enter l.luuit-li- t
a.'ped. will not be allow. d to tail lot t:,e .a.l two or three uajs of luoet ilelu- - linn Ite lu tiis ilU'ly papers. TliU, toThe world' output of eual In 1W7 wae 'innocuous desuetude." The I sales ere I jui
has uearly done away will ga her wiih th - gen.'ial I'l'lul n that
United State
69O.0O0.OUO, of wbioh th
the
to remove their head gear, and all u( It ai nolhliig but mud aud lots ol
requested
had started for Mexie . c
we
year
In ten
fnruUbed 198.000,iXJ0.
very few exceptions the rtqtient wan It ia left, this will prove a great benefit eutplclim and hd the effect of making
an
of th Coai of tbe
will mine oue-bacomplied with, to the great aittuiactlou for the rattle and rheep men as the ground hisnliupleetucliousseem to be my it.uliiue.
world.
ii' w Is thoroughly saturated.
Mr. Mnutg'iiiiery dined wlih Mr. lirnwne
ut all.
Our fellow citizen, John W. Walton, tud I lieu left for his home on the tai.ch.
The total corn crop of th United
Old llauk Mala.
and Mr. It. 0. Hopkins left Monday for
Toehow that the i ipeO.C'm was g.
Slate 1 figured at l.lCJo.OOO.OU) for WM
uus, Williams is tne poHsensor of a t ie metropolis aud are expected buck
as to GiilelUi's unuteuiplated trip to
1HU7,
a
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1,002,000,000
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ourloln the shape of a I'ultrd States xm.
repuh'ic, the filiowltig
the ftDU'.hi-rgain of only 81,000,000 bushel tor th tn tunk note of the vintage of 1778.
The
Huh Murmy, the San Antonio rau- - tolegrai'i Is repr'.rtticel;
tire country.
not Is for f:to. Is printed on rather . l.ero, came down yestenluy to make his
"Woodbine, Kan., Nov. 2
It is now
l
a
a inter qusrers wi hus.
definitely Known lint the telegram al
Ketib in tbe history of th American heaver paper as Onlarge as ot
the fare
the bill, In
I.jinl Thanksgiving day was ndehrated leed to hsvs hin re e'v d frniii Kriini
people were their buslne affair In such business card.
'. '11.1. Ue, thi'
rattle k!ug, "l..t
promising condition a they are at tbe old fashioned type. Is the fulKiwli g: iu great style here, as there was the wid lui; th it he W 'S at out to sail fri.iu.SiW
prment time. Wherever we look tbe evl "This bill entitles the beaier to receive 'hug feiiival of ,l..nii Martinet with Mine Y nk for Spain, is untrue, tillvtl V
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It is better thin wet
fed ro cnuse bronchitis nd
pnetimoni. Only keep It
up long enough and you
w ill succeed in reducing. your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on slow fever ana
nuking everything exactly
right for the germ of consumption.
nd you
Stop coughing
will get well.

An ordinary cough disappears In a sinnle night. The
racking coughs of bronchiti
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Wanted A reliable woman want a
situation In a mall family. Kuqnlre at
We handle everything: in our line, A No. 117 weet Uold avenue.
of the nicest resorts In th
Two lioneet tollectora. either ses. for
complwt
18 one
liluHtiated price IIhI vent free
Y
city and la supplied with th
T'j It.
iu will b r,liaiied.
Addr
and one for country.
est
uhiii Hpiilicatiou.
Ill K LOWEST city
best aud Unset liquors.
tniuan J railing company, New Orleans,
I'lilCKU LlgluR 1I0LSK In the wat
SOUTH riHHT TKKET.
HEIECU A BETZ-EBProprietors.
Wanted GenU' econd hand clothing.
ALBL'QI ERQI E. N. U.
No. 4i6 nuth Klrst street, between Coal
Patrons and friends are cordially
and Lead avenue. Address or call on K
Invited to visit "The Klk."
ttWKKMKY.
fROFtSSlONAt CARD.
competent 203 Weat Railroad Avenue
Wanted By a ruld'tle-aged- ,
PKOr. Ul HltlKII,
woman, a furnished house, or position to
VIOLINIST IN THE TKR take charge of furnished rooms. Address,
rHK BEST
will give violin and hiirnony lrwill
(urni.ii Hie timt urcliaatra lor l.&ll. W, 71U north Kleveuth etreet.
n.;
pin lie. and c.Micana.
UnlivAddreaa
Wante- d- In every towu, a local repreery, 1'uatiitlice.
sentative; lady or geutlemau; easy work,
Very Finest Wines
IIHU. HIltHUf
good pay, no capital required; pavmeut
HlaMOf.
AND every week. Add'ees for particulars.!.
Liquors ami Cigars.
HOIKKOI'ATIIIC I'HYSICIANS
No. 7 0 North L. Marerhal Art Co., 818 Kim street, DalCKKUII.I OS I.I MP CdAI, TOOK THE Third alitrt. New tulridiune No.
1. Dlll.e
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.
rmnu 17, Whiting buil.tiiin. New telephone las, Teia.
K1KST 1'KIZK AT THE
ma.
Mra. JJaiion Hialiop,
M.

lit

P. BADARACCO,
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KAIK.

nonra, a in p. in.
otlice boura,
i

1)., ..Ill.a

la

1). Biahop, M. !.,
1 to 4 and 7 lo

a. ui. aud

Pnlna In th cheet when a pemon hn a H p. m
tvdd Indicatn a tendency toward pueuuio NKW MKXIliU UOLLauriON AUKkCV.
nla. A piece ot flmni-- dnuipenml with ALHUUUKKUl K, NEW MEXICO.
everywhere. No char:
liaiuheilaiu'a I'atii Halm arid hound on unli-aclaim la realized on. Corre.pondeiu e
to the client over tint neat of pi D will aolu Oed.
Ottlcca: Kooma I aud U, Coluin-bupromptly relieve thn puln and preveut
Huiidln.
W. ALEX. SUTMCRLAND,
'lie threatened attuck of pneuininla. 3, U.OILLkl T.
Atluroey.
MaliMer.
I'l l "line
will cure a lunie
hHck iu a few huuro.
Hold by all drugKAMTEHDA V A IAITXRUAI,
i

a

a

ut

and rraldencc. No. 419 weat Gold
Of KICK
avenue. Trlephuiie No. UH. Oltlce hour.
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UUilla. in. j :'o lo a
o h. Eaalerday, at. L.
1
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Lidiea' rocker from $l.bil to t7

I. nr ire eel. I'll. in of Navalo BhinketM.

The bent m'lcctlou ot iron bed

lu th

Btt.

The "lhiplex" mattretw beat for f7 60

far
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lull frlri f
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For furniture, attvea, carpet. clothing,
tnuiki, hiruntM, aaddlea, ahox, etc.
IUiI'h, 17 (iold avenue, next to net In
Knrgn KnprpH oiil.'. 8e did before you
1

buy or Hell.
MettMi e nl

Olnliiiut.

fur

l'tliarr

lhl

Cut-liti-

n

M.rrurjr,
iiii i'tiry will etirely deetroy the hi'Iih
of Hinell and completely deranga Ihe
wh ile eyrtti'Ui when entering It through
the iiiui'.iu-- i HiiifiKVri.
Such article
ehoiild uever be
except ou prescripfr.
pliyNiclatia,
tion
a the
in reiHitiihltt
daiiiHge ther
'll do Ih t iu fold to th
you can poeeltily derive from them
fiKi.l
I'ulitirh l ure, mauuractiireil by K.
J. I'li.'iiey A Co., Toledo. O, colilniiiH UO
mercury, and U taken internally, acting
dire.'tly iiimiii the bloo.1 and uiucoua
iiurliiiTH of llieHyntyiu.
lo buying Hull'
I'alurrli ( lire be aure you get the genuIh
ine It taken Internally and In made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Textiiuunial tree.
t"riold by liruggiHU, price 75o per
bottle.
i
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Atlantic

tteer Hall!
Urat-cla-

aveuu.
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SHKCI

W.L.TIUMI5LE& CO.,

FKEEI

A Lir. Sla. Fortran, Crayon,
Watar Culur. rraw.

promptly returned.
Gxaot likeness aud highly artistic Unixti
Beat Turnout In the City.
.
guaranteed. Bend your photo at once to
BLOCK, onpoalte llteld Broa.'
U.
MattKCHAL
AUT
It.
10.,
Ollu e houra i a i. in. lu I'a :8u p. in. ; :H.)
Addnu V. L. TRIMBLE St Co.,
314 Klin bt, Dallas, Texas.
p. ni. lo 6 p. m. Automatic lelepuuue No.
'Albuquerque, New Mexico.
104 AppuiotineiiU made by mail.
Two Foloiod Quoallnua Anawaroil,
ItKHNAHU . KOOKY,
What the use ot uiakiug a better
W, Altmquerau. N.
TTOKN
article than your competitor If you cau
IV U. I'rumpl attciitiun giveulo all
not get a belter price tor it?
penaiuihn lo Ilia prolraaiou. Will pracall
ul
in
tice
ciiuiia
the lemioiy and bctore the
An. As there is no difference tn the
l ulled Matea laud otticeprice the public will buy ouly the better,
so
that while our profit, niav be smaller
WI1.LIAM
LII,
A TTORNEY-ALAW. OtHcc, room 7, N. on a single sale they will be much great
t
T. Ariuim building. Will piactlce lu all er in me aggregate.
the couru of the territory.
:.()! Copper Ave.
How can you get th public to know
your make is the beet?
rlMUAL,
JIIHriallin
Wagon rea speclulty.
Horseshoeing
both
brought
are
prominentIt
articles
N FYS
W. Albuquerque. N.
pairing and all other kind of Blacksmith
ATTOK illice,
rooma 6 and H, F uat National ly before the public both are certain to be work guaranteed.
Hank building.
tried and the public will very qtiiekly
pas judgment ou them and use ouly Ihe
hrtWiw VITALITY
K. V. It. HKYAN,
better one
TTIKNFY-AT-LAW- ,
Lo&T vigor.
Albuquerque. N
This explains the large sale on
L
II. Ullii e, Flral N annual Bank bulldlug,
AND MANHOOD
.

iriy Vaara.
IMi Wkix Tkiko Kemkdt.
ilr-- i
Hlunhm'H Hunthlng 8yrup ha
'en ukm! fur over tit y tear by niillloi.
ot uiullierti tor their children whila teeth'
ing. Willi perfect Hiiceena. It aoolhea th
child, aoftena the gunm, allaya all pain.
iMire-wiiiii colic, and la th beat reinnlj
for ilinnhoea. It In pleaaaut to tbstaet.
told by drugideta iu every part ot the
world. Twenty live cent
a bottle. Ite
vtlue la
lie sure and aek
f. r Mra. WIiimIow'
Soothing Hyrup and
nine no owu r mini
AN Ol.U

;o aud

for

Fine pianos for reut. Call at Wbitsou
Music company.
SCIlNKiDKK&LIX. Pmps.
For Kent kfirnish.il r.wima. avltli nr
without light housekeeping,
ill Lead Cisil Keg Heeron draught; the Bneat Natlv
avenue.
Wine and the. very best of
For Kent Vnrnlslieit room. In nrlvutn
Liquor. (Jive uaacall,
family; board If wauletl. 211 Manitiette
Kaii.moao AVKNl'R, A LRCQl'IKQra.

raattl or Si'Ct iiil street, between Kallroad and
ui p. ru.
b. ta.lei.UV. M. D.
Cupper avenues,
In order to Introduce our excellent
w. u. num. ai. it.
IIDLKS-Un- til
a. m. and from work w will make to any one sending
OFFICElo a no and from 7 to H p. m. OltWe
Horses and Mu'etf bought and exchanged.
and re.idem e,
weal liold aveoua, Albu- as a photo a Life 81z Portrait Free i f Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Btable.
querque, N. M.
Charge. Small photo

rutrotla II i
itihle IdanketM for 75 eenta por pair
I.Hige eir- - bi da (or I'l M.
Nire chtlilreri'a rocker for 60
l
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ear guaranteed lu every die undertaken when a cure Is practicable and
poHeible. Gonorrhoea, gleet, aud etrlcture enemlily cured with Dr. Hlcord's
Kemedte. Kereut caee permanently cured within three day. No Cubebs, Baadle
wood Oil nor Copaiba uaed. Hpermntorrhnea, eeiuiiml loeeee, night emleelonrt.
deepoudenry, radically cured. Kicurd' melliixl practiced In the World's
Uoepltal, Pari. Keterence over il.iNiO patient euccowfully treated and cured
within the laet ten yearn. Can refer to patient cured, by permleelnn. Investigate.
Otllce. Vo7 Seventeenth ntret, near Champa, 1) ner, Culo. Knglleh, French,
Follah, Ktixelan and Bohemian eMkeu. CoiiHiiltatlon aud oue examination
tree. Correspondence solicited strictly coutldeutial.
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Famous Stages Leave

G. HENRY, M. D. 8,ua,,5'i..Fr,p

good-lzn-
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The beet Good at th

JOHNSTON

Springs

UHL'AT MI SICAL KNTKKTAINMkNT

(JlM)lJS A Sl'KCIALTT.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Hot...
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Sta Louis Bttfa

Promptly Attended to.
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LOUISE BREHANY,
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Assurance Society

Life

It will id the action of th
Cherry Pectoral.
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of every kind.

cough

cure
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Inter-eete-
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Would yon be

In making an Inreetment
that would give yonr wife In the
event of your death, an aheolntely
etit and guaranteed Income of
fir percent, for twenty yearaV
If no, ynn would be Interested In
one of the new contract of aeenr-- ;
ance, Irwned by the Kquitable
Hoctety, which at maturity 1
paid In Intereet-brarlnlecurltle
calleil Gold llehentnn.
Thee lbentnre bear Interest
at the rite of 5 per cent per
annum tor twenty yen re, at ihe
end of which time thy mature
aid ar paid In fold. Having
and brloa
Umm
advantar
gi.artnteed by on of the etroig
In tbe
ext II' anclal Inetilntlon
world, thee IM enture trav be
ex'iected tocrmmand a premium
alMive their face value In ary
market If offered for Hale,
If you would like to have a
fuller deerrlttlon of thl enr tram
at your age. Including an
eip'anatl in of th dividend,
ot t one and gua'autet covered
r it, amp ui a line givit'g oa'e

D

I'KOiMUvroK.

Commercial House and Hole

Interest on an absolutely

su-pi-

L

O.

Enough

1

1

FOL'NDHY: SIDK RAII.UOAI)

Is 5 per Cent.

liinpi.

HALL,

1'.

Works

Iron and Hraa ('aitliigi; Ore., Coal and Lumber l'ar; Hhnftlng, I'ullT4. Orat
Bar, ftubbit Metnl; Column and Iron Front for Ilullding4; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

i

M'e know
the
of nothinp, better lo
lining of your throat and

.

K.

Marie

AS""

UKNTiar.
J. Alger, U, O.

1

...HOLLER'S...

1

bual-nea- a

-

BLACKSMITH SHOP

.

AT-L-

Cham-berlatu'-

MPRVITA

irvilL"
73

Cough Uemedy. The people have
C""" "'""""V " hiua
an. waarai.
THAkat W. CLANCY.
been using It for years and have found V V W HJ
ar tsccaa
"u ti'w 91
t4
u4 llMl.h...LI..
rr'tjth A nrrvi'tcA..'
bs depai iled upon.
IV TTOKVF.Y AT l.AW.ronma'Jand N. . MN that It ran alwa
Uruiaa i.'if puik nlo to pala
T. Arituio building, Albuquerque,
oal r
I
cla.
They niav occasionally take up ith some
o.ea tl.r
by niaj 60. at.
ci v.ih.
fashionable novelty put forth with exagwi. j cira iof K.oii; vim . amNn
k. w. iioHmin,
X tivrmmt to furt 0 raliuMI III. owawv.
gerated claims, but are certain to return
Olfli-VTTOK
lnni Ml., Ckkact.
griH ery alore, Albuquaique, N .M. to the oue remedy that they know to he nirvita ITlnlKil Co., rtliloi
reliable, aud for couirhs, colds and croup JOHN V. IIKKKV, Alliuiiu.rqu., N. M.
Ila 41 la a
Is
there nothing equal to Chamberlain's
rU.r.l H . .T l.i'l.l'll l.u-ali.a, Cough
Hstuedy.
Kur Hale by all ding-glstr ma I u r i
l'i l,
Klr.t Ntrawt anil ilolil taauua.
m WIiiim, u ii u a I u r a I tlia
m iiaitu t.dar
J (i. lililniii, dealer In furniture,
cliaiara, it any ll.llaiiin.a-II- .
uiiibmi
.u, lirllatiou ur alinot
doves,
ernfkery and glass ware; bous.
P"
irj 'UU M,a.fl. llnu ( ui u i .. ii Ui.iu.
rur balav
braUM.
sold and exchanged,
I have some probity
I'M imtwsCMie'nro.
In the Hunts hold glials Isniirht,
ay Iftiniiu,
prii-e- s
lliuhest
pud for second band
10
,,r a1l la plalu
rapr, Clara valley tieur Hail Jose, ( al , t hut 1 gissls. Kee me before
you buy or aell. Nu.
tar will sell cheap, or trade fur property in
lr aKifraM,
'" '"''"''
aVala I1'"'
For partii'ti-lar- s 'J''h toiilti First street.
Circular
bl au rmiuaal. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
address John (i.
Albuquerque,
A complete assortment
of ladies' perBend ua your account aud we'll collect N. M , In care of Donuhoe Hardware rum
cale ll iiineletle and woolen wrappers,
them or It'll rnl you nothing.
New pany.
from i".i- to M ."Al each. Koseuwald Kro
Mexico Collection Ageucy.
roetolllce
Old papers for wrapping, padding rar-petLaities' kid gloves, at all prices. In all
box iM).
aud shelf covers, fur sale at this shades. Our glove at l $5 and upward
New stock kid glove, noveltle tn otllce.
are guariiuteed. Kueenwald Hro.
neckwtar and hoelery lunt received at
Old paper for sale at Tim ClTI.KN
A huge
assortment of trunk and
uviuou muo fa uuaia vv.
Otllcs lu large or email yuautitleo.
valises "muy barrata" at Futrslle'a,
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF riGS
la due n.it only to the originality and

simplicity of the rnmliinstiiin. but also
to the care and skill with which It la
manufactured by
knnwototlie CAi.muiMiA. Km Hvrup
Co. only, and wo vtieh to Impress npxn
11 the Importance
of purcli&hliifr the
true and orlfflnnl
As the
tannine Syrup of Kip In niHiiitfactared
by the Calipohkia Kin Sirup Co.
only, a knmvlivlpe of that fact will
Mint one lu avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other
The high standing of the
Fin hVKip Co. with the medical profession, and the sntiftfactioa
which the renainn Kyrtip of Klgn haa
(riven to millions of fnmillea, makes
the name of the Company a (rnaranly
of the excellence) of its remedy. It Is
t
far In .lwn..n
nil
an u acM on tne kidneys, nrer and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order toprt Ita beneficial
effect, pltaan re mem be r the name of
v Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SASJ rKANUIsc. rL
n.m.
new
mi Tn.i.a. tf.
;

pnvss

K
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i'mf. H. K. Aroiitags, who Is snperlo- tending the Mount Antelops (lull Vlulrn
company, near Htantoo, Is Id town,
ila
glTea very
xl aeeotint of what Is gop
ing on with his proporty and has a
mill workiofr steadily uow.
Three hundred peopla gathered In the
Methodist church Hnnday night for the
flrit of the series of the ('ritteiiWm e van- gelistlc meetings and with his simple
direct gwpel appeal, Mr. Crittenton held
theau liencn for over an hour and a half.
Mrs, MufTatt, the soloist, has a rich ron- iralto voice. Hlie itngv with spirituality
and p iwer.
l'reeeott lodge No. 14, A. 0.
W.at Its
rev uUr meeting Baturday night, elected
the following fll r for the euxnlug
;
Master workman, K. B. M
term:
ueoian, ll iland Moeher; overseer, W. I.
J ilmeon; recorder. John 0. Tinker; financier, W. B.Uoldsworthy; receiver, Jos. 8.
Caller; galile, Harry Campbell; Inside
watchman, f. L. Shulu; ouUlde watch-mP. J. Farley; troatee, J. 8. Mi'Djn-ne- l
I; representative to grand loilgs, P. W,
O siilllvan; alternate, T. L. Bliulli.
In
stallation will take place the first meet- ng In January, iy.ni, and the ceremonies
ill be public.
John 11. Hughes hail Ills preliminary
examination before Justice Cumpliell
Tu Hilar and was bound over to the
grand Jury In the sum of foJO. Hughes
la the man who, during an altercation.
tired ou and wounded a Big liu railroad
eiinilroi'tlon boss sums month 1 go
HIionDf Ktffuer aad Deputy Btier-fPets Boecha landel their prlsouert In
ill Tueeday morning the horse thief
brniight from Tiie-o- n and the three Mei- leans charged with being auoetworie to
the Hcgna murder They are eouQileut
that the r8t of the men connected with
theSi-gnmurder wl 1 lie captured. A
few hangings mUlit make a needed
clearing up or the atmosphere la the
Weaver neighborhood.
A letter has been recently received
frvru a rellbhle party In KI Paho, Teias,
s.atlng that two Individuals who hive
cilitly figured quite oou 'plcuouxly In
t its sectiou and who paaaed I ere under
the names of Leigh and Maggie are negotiating with the city council of Kl Paw
with a view of putting In an eleo'rin
light system In that city, and It Is fur
thermore staled that these parties offer a
bonus of tlO.COO to the city of Kl Paso
fur the electric light franchise. Leigh
has nothing to say regarding his operations in this county. The Kl Paso people
cm learn history of Intereet to them
selves Concerning thene men If they will
communicate with the sheriil's oHloe of
this comity, as both men are wanted
hre to answer certain charges.

rooms and will be hasted by steam, and
will have bot water aud electric lights
The building will be a
throuahout.
structure and w II mrp t! f
a
Admin hotel In Ptioenlx. liive
large hotel and there will be stveral new
businesses started op, as well as man)
residences. W 1th ber fine streets, good
schools, flue location aud good surround
ing country, Temps will yet be a model
city and a rival of many In the territory
Htiraien'. Arslea Nalv.
The best salve In the world for Cute.
II rinses. Bores, I leers, Halt Kiieuni, Fever
wires, letter, Chapped Manila, Ctiiiti.alns,
Corns and ail fckiu Kriiptlons, and pol
lively cures Plies, or no pay required.
Il Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or muniy refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.
Por sale by J. U. U'itlelly A,
e

Co.,

Druggist.

ifl HIS BACK.

ftUlKSHOt

AT TBB ORCHESTRION

BAIL.

the Lonlu ftretiaoy Concert Compiay
H.r Sitardxy Bight.
A wet and tempestuous night leasened
the audience at the Oliver theater last
veiling, but It coold not dampen the
udor of those who turned out to enjoy
he concert given by the Lonlse Brehany
tallad and Opera Concert company,
fbe name of (leorge Detblefs on the
jrograrn was alone enough to bring out
n enthusiastic
contingent of bis
friends.
The company gave k miscellaneous
first part, followed by the second act of
Martha" In costume. The program was
as follows:
irt
Wait!
Lint
W. liuilUtime Saiivlrt.
Vlolln-iyp- V
Mel. Minn.
S.rtule
mom Asiie. I riniiie.
Aria "Dlo Pun.euie1'
Uounod'i r.im
uei.iue liethleJs.
'11
I'lsuo-Kin-

TfllllD STREET
HEAT MMIKET.
All Vimls of Fresh and Salt
:.
Meats. -- :

Steam Sausage Factory.

hM:m i

MASONIC TKMI'LF,

brath nmrtlme
8par...

Tv

Tf

.

. i .i
.
aiory
pinruc
furl
lobl by an
.

l

of on
M,
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EMIL KLEWWORT,

Prop.

li H.

dnrtn the wsr. When on Ihe
that
hla mu.ket waa aimed to kill a t'nlon picket the hitler, euridrnlT (n.plred with a
"B
of hia own drfrnrrlr.a condition,
rwan to ln thoe
word.: " Cov-- r
mv deft nrrle.a hrnd with Ibe shadow
of thy wing-- " The Cnnft derate withheld
Ilia hand. lie could not fir. The picket's
nt

Mannracinrerif

and

Woflons,

Ia

S. DEPOSITORY.

lViository
4

lor the Fant4 F
I'aeiflc and t he Atchison, To- ka k Santa Fe Kiilway
Conipanien.

M.
OK KICK RS AND MKKTORS.

ft, 000,000

Aathorliad CaplUl

President
JOSHIA 8 RAT SOLD J
M. W, l ol'RNOV
Vloe Prssldenl
A. A KKKN
Cashier
KRANK Mi KKK
Alstant Caehier

Capital, Surplus
HM.OOO.OO
and Profits

Pald-np-

JACOB K0UBEH& CO

U.

ALBl'QUEKtjUE, N.

tiiiui 8Tui:i:t.

Utk niirht

.kl.nl.1.

First
National
Bank,
,

A. A. UKANT

In

m

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnrriarjes,
Buckboards!
The Best

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

wsa saved.
Wu.irnv"
.....Oonirt lifeDeath
sometimes snarra th one who
Ixiuih' M. Hrehanr.
Kiwlern-MsdWounded Mat tlroaght Bert From flew Duet
Vehicles.
GabuMl
"The. eiaueuTirn"
eetna marked lo be hi. victim.
no
Horse-SharinAIhIi.I and Urthlela.
Mexico.
one de.pair, ee In the dntkr.t hour.
a
Specialty.
Fine
Ar a "Bfl Kawsm'
Roanlnl Many a man who aeemrrl picked ont for
ISSUES DRAFTS AVAII.ABLK IN ALL PARTS OK TIIK WORLD.
Cresenclo Valelio, a bully wonnded
Hatisfnctlon(itmrsntd In All Work,
Mihs Jeaale Vateiii
od- -n
th bv conanmotion ha. fonnd reatiit
Solk-lt- .
Accounts and t liter, to ep.Mitor Krerv
Rail
I
Repairing,
Trimming
Mexican, was brought In on the Boutli-er- n Violin -- Cavauna
and
niiitinr
and
aafetv
womlrr-fun
of
Ihe
Ihmueh
that
l
Mi. Arnr rlilialc.
Conaletent with Protitalil Bankln(.
Mi
:
:
:
:
" Golden Mrdlral HiacoTery," which
Ihuie on
:
rt Notice,
Hotim
I "I'.lm a. Hie .Nialil"
paeeenger
day
to
from
Pacific
train
l
4 "Ma'auenle
par-tle- a.
hauvli-- t
IT. R. V. Werre. of Huflaln. N. Y.. invented
Mexico,
was
New
Corner
Ccpper
Cambray
Sb07,
and
First
lis
Are.
St.,
statlou.
1.hii M- Ifrviianir- Cai.i-roRiciDIRKCTORS AND OKHCKRSj
thirty yean afo, and which haa bronrht
1 rolor.ai)
Chotiln new life and hope to almmt counlleaa
9.
W. 9. SrsicSLSS. Caahier.
B. P. ScauSTSn, Vlie Prv.idenl.
President.
shot there early this morning and was a)
b)
ALUl yl KRiJCK, N. M.
Oavutte.
..Sauilrt tbouaanda of nea and women.
Urower,
BoLOHON
Sheep
V.
A.M. BlacswelL. (iroaa, Hla kwell Co.
Lt'SA.
tiuillaiiie Sauvlet.
suffering severely when be reached this
rvery dav brlnir a multitude of letters
a,
eep Urower.
Mi Iwtosh,
W. A. Maxwell, Coal.
William
city.
to Ir. Pierr, telling rntpfully what hfs Gall
.
l.otitac
C. P. Wacom, Manager Uroaa. Blaclwcll 1 Co,
J. C. tJALDSirxls. LomVer.
jre-im
i
medtclnea
..
and
Nam
have
done
hi.
aovire
to
an
In
placed
was
man
wonnded
The
Air.
re. tore health and haiioine. to homea
I'lunt.lt
Depository tot Atchisoo, TopcItA St Sint Fe RtileAf.
express wagon aud conveyed to the
Lionel
J. C. Alxlill.
Leather, Harm its, Hs'ldlet. Saddlery,
where hitherto sickneaa and miaerT had
Saddlery llatdeare, C'rtt SMcs, Mine
The program started Well, the opening reigned supreme.
Mexican consulate where be related the
1
Nails, Mamee, t h tln, W In pa, Collars,
A imllem.n llvlnrln Stillwater. W'a.hlnrloa
story of the shooting to Consul Mallen.
piano number received an encore. All of minly,
Mlnn.MHa, Mr C ). McN.tiey, wtilr.i
Pails, (
Sweat
lor Oil, Axle Greaae,
He said that he aud several companions the mudclaus succeeded lu establishing
of
In Ihe atirine
I wa. taken III with
B ieton ('osrh. (iii, I ntoNotrrn, Buddy
rm.umrrtinn.
and
trvlna:
aftT
mrvthjna:
I
(INCORPORATED)
Harvester O I, Nea stmd Oil. Lard Oil,
wirs traveling afoot toward Kl Paso aud tiiemselvss quickly In the esteem ot the colli. I hear of and dorlmlna .11 attntmrr my
Mid I h.d MtivituvlliKi. And lli.t my
Hum sea Oil.l toa-e- d Oil.CaetlleSosp,
"Pent tail night near Cambray station. audience and recall were the rule rather pnv.M.n
led lune wn. nearly nun, and that I omld live
Carriage
Harness hoap.
Sponge,
Miss Prlngte gave hut a .hort time. At.uit twelve tottlle. of lr.
New Mexico, about sixty mile West of than the exception.
X
IMrrve. fWtl.lcn Medl.-n- l lilwoverT brfttnrht me
Chamois skin, Mors. Medicines.
from mil
as an encore the "Intermezzo"
the Southern Pacific railway.
.11 rlulit. and I cnrr.1 mrir of two more
I .m ..Hne.l that
of Ihe ..me tmnt-leAccording to Valerlo's story the way- Kustlcana. Mr. Dethlefs was particu attack,
' will cure
the 'ilolden Mlir.l In..
if taken III lime t coti.ib-- r ft the
Highest Market Price Paid for Hide
farers Milll a Ore near the railroad track lar favorite, of course, winning an en- hc.t nirdlrln. In the wc.tld for the di.ea.ea foe
and Skins.
and early this morning the station agent yre and a recall. He gave "Son ot the Which II la recommended "
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
came along on a band oar and ordered Desert," by Phillips, as bis second song
BOSIBESJ LOCALS.
them to move on. They did not comply Louise Brehany, who baa a pure, aweet.
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
immediately and the wounded man sa;s well schooled voice, waa repeatedly re
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Tarraa of fltilcrltloii.
agent then procured
thjtgun and railed. Miss Jessie Waters, the turzxe Steel ranges. Whitney Co,
fie
lmtly. hy mail, one year
Boys' overcoats, 60 eeuU, at Ilfeld's:
f d3 00
encore
discharged a load of tiucMiot at him, KOprsno, gave as her well-earne- d
406 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerque.
on
mly. hv mail, pi month.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
1 ISti
I ailv, ly niMil. three months
Stove repairs tor any stove made.
In his The Rummer llrl." Mr. Sauvelt, who
shots
effect
taking
the
I m1y. hy iiir.il. unt inoniii
fi
Co.
Whitney
AVM.
ZAC1IAKIA1I,
always wins admiring applause, achieved
I n i V hy earner, one month
7?
Attend special sale of silk at the
7 Mt
Wreklv. Iv rrn 1, r r
AtUr leaving the consulate the a double recall after his Anal number.
lrlivirMl in
I 'iriKN will I
Ihk Iaii.v
Kconomlet this week.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
the rtty at the lu rate of 'Jo if in per week, or
wounded man was taken to the police
The company has Just been strength
The turtle tail is all the rage. Bee the
month, w hen iai monthly
fur 76 renta
W HKKI.KR'3
station and a physician summoned. He ened by the addition of J. C. AbdllL a turtles, only at the Kconomlst.
OLD 8II0P BKTWEKN
1 hear rat a are le
thnn those ol any other
a illy paper in the territory.
advised that Valerlo be taken to the 81- - promising tenor, who took up "Martha'
GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVK.
Ladies' military and walking bate. In
t 'tu' hospital and be was again placed In last night and did creditably with only il the new shades, bosenwald Bros.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
A DVKKTIS.NO
RATKS made known on
Beautiful drees goods, 2.1 cents yard;
the wagon and hauled out to the hospital one rehearsal. The audience waa par
ftp plication at the oil it ot puhiu ation.
of repairing done.
cents,
op
U.
to
Co.
A
Ilfeld
ib
of
N
worth
bent
the
Jnbnfflre linnr
where bis wounds will be examined and tlcularly warm to the star of the evening
THKin CITle
)ol
the aoutiiwent. unit alt kimU of low-raI
styles
Goodyear
Hoof at Goods
Latest
welt
In
men's
In the operatic selections, requiring of
dressed.
printing ia executed with iieutiieaa and a.
at I'i&o at the Green t rout. W m
at
price.
Mexican was accompanied by his her a second singing ot "The Last Rose ihoea
The
liKpiin.
C1TIZKX HINPFKY U complete
rrllK
Honest P rices.
brother who told substantially the same of Hummer." Lincoln, Nebraska, State
X and well fitted to do any kind of Limiing
Bee the ladles' corsets In black, white
JOSEPH BiRNETT, PfiOrillETOB.
K CITIKN will le handled at the nHU e
story.
It la not thought that the Journal.
and drab, lit cento each this week at 11
See M
Mil bat riptiona will be roller! ei hy II. 11
man's wounds will prove fatal. Kl Paeo
felda.
TlI.ToN, or can be paid at the olhet.
Before
Kamarltabl Heaona.
(riven that nnlrra given
A big line of men's working gloves at
ISO
Avenue,
Herald.
N'UTICK la herebyIIDiifl
I HH ClTIKN
Will
Mrs. Michael Curtatu. Plrtlnfleld, III f'J a pair at the Green front. Wni. Buy or
by
not be Honored utile previoualy endoraed
statement,
caught
she
the
that
makes
ESTABLISHED I87f.
Chaplin.
Kii.well's Ohrl.tinu III ft.
the proprietor.
which settled on her limits; she
208 COLD AVENUE.
la on aale at the following
. ITlZr-Have you seen the latest novelty In
The Pecos Valley road Is building at cold,
TDK tew
was treated for a month by her family
In the ritv: h. K. Newvonter. MIH
It Is the
the rate of two miles aud a half a da; phvsician, but grew worse
He told her neck chains at the KcouomlstT
Kailioml avenue: llrtwley'a Newt l pot,outh
het ond atreet; A O. Mataon A t'o.'a. No aB
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
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nr it'liL ritviL AUb
I ii.aiH,,.',!. ft.
The Phoeulx Herald says: Teiupe will
your fall and winter needs at a mere not uii-- this oiportunity.
li at' l.ii i ti 'f Iiii, I (i k ilar
Muccaliees.i at Armory hull, Prlday,
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rprMalorrhas
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ill
ura)",
if
n.t
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'' uw m. r
trills. AuythliiK In the store al a reducThe plans, whb'h
yet have a large tint-- l.
eoaaraaae
KFREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITYi
Tli'kets admitting geutle-waw maww,
iril(ariHI.
The (ioldeu Kule In y biKMls Couipauy,
ih-- ii
Mi in. v.ifKni' 1 4ii uiiLiJituea.
rOHC 110 AM In iH'ie ll'irriri"!
tion of from lu to oil percent on account to aavs the expemie ot removing stock to
have been nifle for about a year, have
and laily, (I(iuods
(ioldeu Utile l'ry
of removal,
Wttt
(.
r.u.- - nrrvr pf naint
Inn i h
o.f"r i.oii-ur-V.- to order been slightly remodeled and a company
their new location are ottering bargains Imported French and Italian Gooi.
Hults, overcoats and troii-o-r....
f a,... a I'l'ni. hhNf.Uit.-nity
Couipauy.
immii leinrii vt k;iw "i"'"" auk aiiAuft w pmiauasa4
.c.lttl
m
lu all lilies of dry goods and wearing
n vm? r iirn - i If U r i est tfc
at 'iO per cent diHivuint on former prices, is to begin the erectluu ot a three-dtor- y
ivtn
I
iui rantr- u.a11
mio
Bole Agents for 8an"Antonlo Lime.
axuai tut raaa jUiIm MaJ atvaUlOatW.I
atlat- bf
Hpeclal size kodak alliums made to apparel. Head their msiuuioth removal
("aline, going out of buslueHS. Hee Simou brick structure, with large porches ou
order at Tiik t'rritKN bindery. Call and ad. Ihe prices quoted are oouvtuclug.
Bteru. the hallroad avenue clothier.
Hum rrnelaa, t'al.
IIAVOL,
l)l
,
l
078.
MKOICINK
Adt
t.
of
year.
two sides, about the first
the
see samples aud get prices. They uttke
Bargains lu carpets for the remainder
AND 217 N OUT II TiiJED St
New Telephone 117. 218,
Waltou'a Uriii:
Klre sale prices at Ilfeld's UiU week.
For Sale
elegaut Christum gifts.
The new bouse will have about fifty
mouth at Way A Kabor'a.
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Capital. $100,000 00.

Oto.

"Mlltll"

at Headquarters far

GROSS BLAOKWELL & G9

Irlc'

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

tho IweHt...

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KKLEIIEli,

tisie ST.
ELMO
AND

bk.

SAMPLE

CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Can't Be Beat

a The

Favorite.

wat

Albuquerque.

Railroad

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

J.

gent.

Wholesale Groeerl
lrvat

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

BRILLIANT

Self

Stove

Wagons

Farm and Freight
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J. STARKEL.

Lataber

PIONEER BAKERY!

t4

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUSS.

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LADIES

210;Railroad Avenue.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
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-

i liajjes

tlk.

3 Thrive On It.

A
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Sail Borders

VA

Eacjle

Brand

Dn.GUfJrJ'S

Condensed Milk.

PILLS

hr.

WMiiS,

Finest and liest I raportcdand Domestic Cigars.

SMITH

PREMIER...
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Utile

tutl...

CAFE!
ZIEGER
BOTHE,
QUICKEL
Props.

HNKS,
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N. W. ALGER
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the: irtdustria
"The Metropole,"
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JOHN WICKSTItOM,
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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PROVISIONS.
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pchnlsr. a clgaret'S florid, hsd .tolpn the
orki and pawned thorn at evrtl o(
the second hand .ii.ru. pnerlr tii tent
ALW QCK Ql'K.
, IRUS ilirkey was around w.th ili i in I I a)
UKd.
gatli.rlng up the etnlrn btok4.
Ity instn ttii ! s frr.m Chase A Msr.hal atrMliliu rn', ned t";'-.ii- :
ir.nn H.'in.m i r.i.i u .
Sanrmm we re Author iztv.l l i it'll this morning
that Lloyd Kider, lim coi'H"l nen
Wiiiih al ould ittereit y u at rrisnt.
and Mot ha Collet; at the who made sucu a tin p iln
i
Inva
.
. ,
.
.i.-i.- ..
i
lo hold up tiie in. in i
kittuiH
price:
w.Muir nil com! to tniK a o 1 10,1 at iv, and has lr juiiht
tne (.'whitl eniiKiii )i icril)i ui 'ruslon the demand for warm garments rf all k'nds.
in ir. bad pSHxml Ihloiiiih Hut town
coffee at... 40 cent.
enriy yeeieriiHy nfu tiuhiii. 1 he uiki. iihi
cofTee at. . .35 tents.
40-ceWe are we l prepared to meet thesj demands and ro'icit an inspet
end iMpnty Mhenft Newr.iuicr le u un
rofPee at. . .30 cents.
Irelght for the unrili I duv, expiciing to
ticn of our inter Moik.
overtake their man t.uineefliris aruiiim
30-tetoffee at... a 5 centa.
Orrtlloa.
coflee at. , .20 centa.
Iniliviiliml-- ,
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Few Warm Things
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J. MALOY,
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35-ce- nt

ED.

CLOUTilIEK

Soma Indlvldnal or
whu
Ilka meannees for
lx own eske, bavr
been damaging the golf (vure bf twnfii
Csms rte Oro and the tiwhleiice of V . It
t'hlldera during the
fw iiUIiIn.
Their nperattoioi have
nitlii'ioimanil
tint accidental and If they am iIuciucimI
they will be punixheil to Hie full txlent
A reward of tr will be (mid
of the law.

MKN'8

LAOIKS-

I'NDKRW KAU.

Klcece l.loe
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I'MiKKW KAR.
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Railroad

lr., ilbcqoerqaa, 1. 1.
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BELL'S kSi'iiLV'S CItBAMERY BUTTER
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didi-vat-
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The Famoun,
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Rallw Av,
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II. SIMPSON.
m

B. A. BLEYSTEB,

HARDWARE.

..

STOVES

Ilts,

FISH MARKET.

others imitations.

y

t

11

..Tlio Claire..

22t West Railroad Avenue.

A Long

FABER,

whol--rt,-

PEOPLE'S STORE.

l

W. C. BUTMAN.
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A cordial Invitation
our goods and prices.

ateh Inspector.

t:

F.G.PfaMCo.1

1

THE SAN JOSE.
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BELL & CO.
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CITY NEWS.
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eue got tii.

Ukk.

bMl a seal
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Beat range on the market.

Co.

A

Torrry

& Co'e.

rant

for

In low.

W. HLSSCLDtN, Hrealdent.

Ik. Craw."

1

at J.

W.

K. WHITNEY,

J. C. FLOLRNOY, Sec. ft Treaa.

U. O'Rlelly

Just received a ear load of Lamp's
at Bachechl & (iiuuil's.

beer

Highest price paid (or gent clothing
111 Hold avenue.
For the beat aud purest malt wbUky
(or Invalids ae Bachechl
bloml.
Mrs. Albright baa engaged mora help
In tba gallery to meet lbs holiday rush.
(or
"RicHiLiitT Cannkd Goona-- Flt
a king only at Becker' Caen Grocery.
For Tom and Jerry, rum punchea and
mlllury pouches call at Bachechl &
blomi'a.
Kemember our Mujetle Cooking, December 6,
aud 7. Duuahoe Hardware
company.
Richklikc" Cannkd Guodb Tbey
are "ausgeselgend" uuly at hacker's

at Hart's,

Wiiitaey Company,

jeweler

A.T.4S. F.

R. R

The LARfj'LsT a.:d MOST

on

VARIED
STOCK OF STEKL RANGES
in ih; SOUTHWEST,

Number

IOC INI I road avenue, the store
keeps the choicest aud daintiest
In the city.
HlKtitvd
priors paid for (urniture
mi uiuiwiiiiiii
. ur . . eiaxm. AUioniailo puour
'r
lit.
i iv
i. a. itu i en.
The New
Coll e lnn aitHury. of
Bee over Fox'e jMwelrr Hloie, thrgwi
nolhlug uulme the nooouut Is oollevUNl.
Have jitht leclvml two earloade of
Witixky. u I for thirty days win H
nmt. Couie au 1 gttt prlcw. Rurhechl &

that
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Styles and Sizes.
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Orr Pan,', s talk for th. nis lvcs nnd all
wehtkiapn ic
t
i l our immense line,
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TRICES RANtiE 1'ROM

tO$150.00

"-$2-

i

n

'

7.50

We sell miie Sieel Ranges than all cf
cur competitoi a combined.

Hardware, Stoves, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery and Lamps.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTJOnT
OrnCH

AND SAI.I bk'OO.MS,

ai7-jiSouth Second Street.
WORKSMOI'S and HEAVY HARDWARE.

u

,

'

f

saw-

-

it

Q

115-1-

South

FOR CHILDREN.
SCRPAS'srW FOR WKAR AST
UTUKK SCHOOL bliOK.

The "Kord" Ladles' Shoes cannot ba
beat tor style and quality.
The "Klorsheltu" Gentlemen's Shoe la
without a superior, both In style
aud wear.
"Best Good at Lowest

Our Motto:
Prloea,"

For sale by

213 Railroad Aw.

A. SIMPIER

Sugar,

fl

flour

&

CO,

roR a ale.

HECKEB'S CASH 8TOKK.
Beat Colorado

2D

liar Hmn riaturee.

15 pounds for
1.00
These fixtures originally cmt over $300
1 m
bars white K. soap
25 They are In good condition, and can ba
packages Scotch oats,
2o bought at a very low figure. Just the
cans sugar corn
25 thing to lit up a nice little saloon with.
Mushrooms, per can
20 There is one eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
1
Im Cruces tomatoes, per can
front bar, eighteen
back bar, large
Knameltne
b mirror foot Mil, and a large
loa
We have a complete Hue ot the finest box. Inquire of or write to II. H. Knight,
teas and coffees obtainable aud our price" or Schneider A Lit, Albuquerque, N. M.
defy competition
Try us.
Bkckkh, the Cash Urocer.
Mrs. Mehan, the dressmaker, has returned to the city and can be tonnd after
Hudson's paint shop is now located on Nov. 7 at room It) of the new Soot
tie
North Second street, opposite Trimble's building, south First street.
livery stables, where he is selling paints,
Photographs equal In tlulsU to New
oils, varnishes, etc. the best of goods
Vork City work, for only 4 per dozen, at
at less than oost. He has also received a the "Albright Art Parlors," 113 north
new stock ot wall paper. Give hlui a Third street.
trial.
See the new silk skirts and petticoats
Oaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co. at the Phoenix.

Coffee, 10 packages
8
3
3

f't

IFTTDP
1

r

Agent For
STAHDARD

T

lilDU

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

im

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

COFFEE.
There are Bargains here at till times, but not such bargains as these. To
tell you why we have taken this rount dozen lots of clean, reliable, season(iood coffee, like ours, Is so necessary,
able inerctiHtidlie ami ma le a sacrlllclil off-rithat a breHkfuit without it Is 01, ly half a
of tlietn wou'd take time and
meal. There's so much in a reiilly Due
space. The why dofs not Interest you; the fact that we have so done does Incup of cofTee that It makes half a meal
terest you.
e make a polut of CHirving
i.f Itself.
the limit .Mochii, Jut a and Kra.i'liau
Perhaps we thluk It is cheap alvertislng. Perhaps we want to And out
eiihVes lu our stis'k. The dignity of ur
hreakfat table must be uutiiitaiiicd. just bow many of our buying public read our advertisements. Perhaps wi airec'ats your liberal patronage aud tak
hatever becomes of the gold or silver this methisl ot showing our appreciation. Whatever the reason, the tact Is here, each promise printed will be promptly
s Hiiilurd, the purity ami supremacy of
fulfilled. Iteasonnb'u quantities In each lot, but when the lots are gone nn more at these prices.
the ('"II e standard must be preserved.
I' or ourselves, we are for
colfee, and
our prime A-- coffees are fur the public
of A buiieriiie.
LOT 7. Case of yurd wide bleached cotton, soft,
cIi'hii rnuiiil thread, sold iu the store regulurly at ti'4c.

Here Are the Lots.

'HE FAIR.

No

113

Poulh Flrat atreat.

We hope that you have many things to
tan k fill for these bright
holiday
ilaits, aud that Hot the least ot

'is t

.
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Different
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The Red School House

Big Bargains,

WE CARRY"
Vie.im.--

V.

,:r.:!riiW,4!a.,.aH

Just Twelve

STEEL RANGES!

Cash Htors.

tilonil.
We guarantee the KlctiHllHu" eanned
(uuue vo on in. rguitl oi any goortH pm'ked
iry llifUi only si b:aer
tub
Grocery
Rdiii;tlnn In tha rit lMim mn.i Hum unri
Is eauiilug the "Albriglit Art V rlora" to
uiu out niui. niuui(r a(iiiD man ever
omiii. ior tue uoiuisy iraue.
Do not wwir spectacle
that ara Im
u..iu,.ii
nronerlv fitted wliii .ah ami.
bcally titled at a low price st iierrv's
uiuk more py r or. aioLanu, expert on
tlclau.
At hudhou's palut sbp on North
tret. opMmlt Trlu.bl'a livery
aUblea, you mu dud aome extra cheap
bargains In paints, oils, varulenea, eta
Call aud ba eouvmoed.
For souia time pset school book have
mlNiwd from the rooms of the Third
vard aud Ulgh school buildings In the
t'guUuds. and yeeUrday aa luveetigs-tlurevealed tua (act that oua of the

Always Good People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched

Jf U4

Whitney

' w

I

SHOES!

be-i-

mi-a-

Jl'.l

is elven toexamlna

T. Y. MAYNARD,

lei

ALBUQUERQUE'S

t,

81LVKRW ARK 8AI.K.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

.

v.

W hen it proves of value Is
cal let "fore
sight." It will prove, valuable to you to
improve the oppoitiinltv of our snoclal

c

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

nm, f .am

i.

!

Jire Sale Prices !

Al--

i

--

..p.

Look Ahead

Laco Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Tablo Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,

VI

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

to Citizen

ad-ilrs-

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

y

k

STOVES

!

I. X. L.

STEEL RANRKS.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

SIMON STERN,
MAY

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

nper-uto-

OSENWALD BROS.

Albuquerque, N. M.

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

t--

inl

IES

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

-

1.

IIP

agent roi;

Uiiderwcnp,

nt rergsr-nii-ii- i
inc., ::i , 4(w. &c.
Trie.,
Sue. I.siIUh' (irey All Wmd t'nilerwear,
er garment
.Wc.
Ladle,' W htin A'l W'.h.I t 'nd.rwear.
won
MONEY
TO LOAN
Wriglith' llra'th I'ndprwear, worth
worth 1.75 per gariic-n- t now
(I.o
for Information linilin to the arrnt sno
l I2Va garment.
iJ
(.
j .
j.i,.
convlctlou of the perpetrator
Ladle.' All Wiol ChiiikI's II Ir I
re,Kcllvely yet garment
HT't'c
On pianos,
fnrnltnra, tUv,
or ill J.o ) p r garni' nt.
The Chicago Record, lu Its comment
wllhont rwovJ. Also 00 diamond, on ielegste-elec- l
and f 12'nc.
Feitro IVrea, eaje:
vmtohm, Jewelry, lit Insurance poll-el- "Pedro ferea, wno will he
Milte Fin ce I1 tied In Ion Suit- -, each
Truxt deeds or any good eeour-1- the next OoligreM from New Mexico, lu
In All Wo.il I'liderweir at pT garment,
50c.
i
Tenna rerr moderate.
ot pure Hpanlrh blotd and anclt-il.12Kc- OmlU CulonHultK, at $l.5 and "5c.
lineage, tracing his anie-tur- a
back tor
'I')) years.
He la a republican, alwaj. a
dlllgeut party worker and a tnau ol
Botilu Becond street, Albuqueraffaira, being Intereetcd In mining aud
We are also showing: a very nice line of Children' Underwear.
que, New Mexico, next door to West Htork ralelng, aud prividiiit ot the Hrnl
National bank ot bama Fe."
ern L'nloo Telegraph office.
TTTTytn
and that overcoat of your I not quite heavy and warm
Pablo Hon toy a and Mas Caeadoe, who
wer sentenenl by JuellCe Irawlonltv
enough for December billiards. Better look Into the ulster
J1J1 o)
pay a fine of
u aud omis each for then
utliectl There' the Frieze In which you'll never freeze;
Lar'iea' DotiiuV CI j'h Cape, fur trimmed, worih $2.00
$'.25
nTscrpTTTTP
little encapade tn Putuei's corral on
there' the Montagnac and the Chinchilla, cassimera lined,
On H
$T 5
Thursday morulng, whru they cnlnl Lades' Silk Lined I'iush Care, worth $6.56
lilLt i ii AAl ii .,ram.u
n.,1.,1.,1
nn.
MAM away a saddle, overcoat and blaukele be1 v .1 l. j m,in
i.iu'.i,m .i.u wiriw, .ui .1 iiiiki .u
.llwl k
ea C oth Jaik tf, upwan a from
5
In price because the greater Die saving the greater the
longing to others as a prai ticul J .ke, L;ulie' Rnuj,' i KUItr
nil
eath
fluais,
75c.
exp
have taken an appeol. lliey
el li
elllng; that' our way.
IKAL ESTATE.
make their practical J ike story eui'k II Lai ies' Wrai reia, tipwnrds fiom
C5C.
the district c urt.
Men'a
d
ro Warm 1'iunh C'pi, einh
7tc.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Jim Vol hen. one of the II not) pa
M n'a VSai m Cloth Cap, AstrAr an Trimmed, each
50c
at the Uriuocrat i lllox. nn t wan a
Aotomatle Telephone No. 174.
I5o) l'.'ush I'olo Caps, each
50c.
BOOM3 IS A H CROMWKLL BLOCK very painful acoideul laet night, some ol
the molten metil Hjliig Into his eje
while be was operating a niacliiiin. lie
was veiy fortunal. however, ae the elxht
for 10 cents dim,
of the eye Is not aff cted and the Injured
bave yonf thin lauoUte4
organ will ba aa good as ever again In a
And bom oo time
few daya.
Al ta aUeajaertM Steam Laaaary,
Tua man Tullpan, who has been such a
aatel
Seeaw
see.
OoaJ
a.
familiar figure In the police court, wae
Cras
brought before Juellce Ciawfoul this
JAT A. HUBBS, 4 CO.
TMG RAILROAD AVli. CLOTHIER.
morulng on the charge of carrying a coo
rkM 414.
Oesled Weapon and Waeaelilencetl toelxty
Uys In the counly Jail, which Is rapidly
brooming one of his tavorlle n eorts.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
morning final arrangements
Is 01 yei.re
Ilajor Whiting, who
f 'r the ball to be given December U will
oil, was a gitllaut soldier duilug the war,
Mrs. M. 8. O'ero and rlnnghter returned im made, The aesorlatlou trust the pub
serving lu a Detroit, MiL'liig.ni, regiment,
Headquarter (or Fresh Fruila
itnd has held mauy pimitiuus of Hunt In un the liver fioiu Chicago, where they le to display Its usual liberality toward
the funi'iio.i, and lu this way the dull-this territory, lie la hale aud hearty ami have epuit several weeks
and Vegetables in season . . .
illy will be solved.
H. A. Mi jHter, the real estate ami
bis host of fneuds wieh him long life and
prosperity.
airent, reports bis little sou
The committee having tn charge the
Fresh Fish and brewed Poultry.
arrangements tor the Hcott Moore boee
Kyes tested free
new flfwex put In 'juile III with pneumonia.
206 and 208 South Second Street. your old frames toraud and i(
company's
fnirteeulh anniversary tali
Mrs Calvin Whiting Is entertaining
Hnim gold
fl MJ
lia dfdidisl to give one of their Jusiij
epecUcles. $..&.
ai..i ': ltoy..l llie Lndleh' Aid aoclety o( the Preebyte celebratej
115 QolJ Avenue.
Office;
Next
.
CALL AT THE
mask
Costumes hav
alloy, 11M; Koiuau alloy, 4.; .1 jleriy'a inn ciiuich this afternoou.
already
arranged
i Madaine
leen
for
drug stois by Prof McCauu, v. . i' op
ali
represent
a
Fred. Minon, who
of Denver, which IsaaUaran-- t
tician.
liiii..r liinine of Li.nlhVille, Ky., Is lu Atieibach,
e that s 'Hie beautiful Cisdutues will be
A Msjestlo Rsnge w uld be nice prrn-eu- l
he cil.i
with his naui pi en.
II sir, as lu the past
e
011
The comf
(U1UUUAND BUILDINU.I
for your wife n.ln Xmas. irlwi one
A. A Grsnt, publtnher of the Morning
mittee lias already decided upon S"Uv
On December 1st we will move into our new- store
our
etn kiug inxt week and net II' niocrai, bat none to ( ulora 0011 bun
uuring
UHSH GROCERIES.
n w and striking 'features to entertain
ge ol our special oiler. Dnu
the
nees. lie will be aherul several da)s
in the Grant Building nnd in order to tave expenses
those who attend.
Fit U 1Tb. VEGETABLES shoeanvauli
eompnny.
Uitidware
I
.1.1.
Toillna received word thin
Col.
II.
Breed,
J
the
senior
of
member
and start with an entirely new stock, we will elose
Mrs. Albrlgt.t, proprii tor of the Ail inornii.g that bis little gramlnou, lleorie
J. A.iSKLVNfcJi,
Hreed Rand Mercantile company, ot
Parlors, Is making a rrductlou li the K. li.rlinH. Jr , whs dungerously 111 at bl. the
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LOT 1. Assorted lot of Waist. Skirt and Trlinm'ng
Silks, the width is 20 Inches. Hie colors are plain
a d changeable.
They come iu figure, or stripes. The
actual houest value Is Toe. The p Ice for thl occasion Is BTc.
LOT 2. Twenty odd stvles of filirv llgurel Press
Sniffs, ill good, The widths are 3d 'and 3h inches.
The regular retill price Is 35c to 50c
25c.
LOT 3. A bunch ot stylish Jackets, two kinds, perfectly tailored, proper lu cut, proper colors. The proper
priee is tl.CO. The price during this sale is
12.75
l.( IT 4. Ju-- t 22 pairs of part Wisil B'ankets, big
blankets,
le bluukets, blankets that will
g.ve warmth aul wear, Cost you at any other time
I 75 rust you now
1.20
LOT IS. A lot of fine crrcliet Bedspr'adp, hemmeil,
n ady fi.r
extra large double bed eize, regulu lv
.'.'.Cc.
retailed al 1.15. for this time
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used fur warm iilulit shirts, day shirts iihed fur
kills u d a iliiZ'n other Uses Hot llieutinued; st iple
stan 'urd, all the year round price 10s; thU lot thisliuie 7' c.
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4c.

LOT H. Twenty-.lv- e
iMn wenuin's Fleeced lined
Jersey Kihbs.l Vests, full slmi'il, full sl.ss, prns'r
winter weight. Vesterdav's pries 35c. Till these are

gone,
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